
specialty pizza
HOUSE DELUXE
pepperoni, sausage, onions, green peppers, mushrooms
personal $7    |    14”  $22

MEAT LOVERS 
pepperoni, beef, sausage, ham, bacon
personal $7    |    14”  $24

PEPPERONI X2 
double the pepperoni
personal $7    |    14”  $21

MARGHERITA 
classic red sauce, tomatoes, fresh mozzarella & basil
personal $7    |    14”  $24

VEGGIE LOVERS 
mushrooms, green peppers, onions, tomatoes, black olives, 
artichoke hearts
personal $7    |    14”  $22

BBQ CHICKEN OR BBQ PORK 
BBQ sauce, chicken or pork, bacon, red onions
personal $7    |    14”  $24

HAWAIIAN 
ham, bacon, pineapple
personal $7    |    14”  $23

BACON CHEESEBURGER PIZZA
classic red sauce, beef, onions, bacon, tomatoes, pickles
personal $7    |    14”  $24

build your own pie
CHEESE PIZZA
personal $6    |    additional toppings $.50
14”  $18    |    additional toppings $1.25

SELECT FROM PREMIUM FRESH INGREDIENTS:
MEATS - sausage, pepperoni, beef, bacon, chicken, ham, 
BBQ pork

VEGETABLES - red onions, artichoke hearts, green olives, 
basil, jalapeños, mushrooms, bell peppers, pineapple, 
tomatoes, pickles, banana peppers

~ featuring handcrafted pan pizza ~

TO ORDER TAKE-OUT OR DELIVERY, 
PLEASE CALL 888.968.7686, EXT. 6062

(add $6 for delivery)

crystalmountain.com

salads
MEDITERRANEAN SPINACH 
sun-dried tomatoes, feta, banana peppers, red onions, 
black olives  $9

CLASSIC CAESAR 
romaine, focaccia croûtons, Parmesan, cherry tomatoes  $9
 
CRYSTAL SALAD 
bacon, boiled egg, red onions, cherry tomatoes, cucumber, 
focaccia croûtons  $9

breadsticks
PAN BREADSTICKS
garlic Parmesan butter and Parmesan cheese  $9

THREE-CHEESE BREADSTICKS
topped with our three-cheese blend  $11
each order comes with your choice of our classic red sauce or ranch dressing

premium toasted subs
available on white or wheat bread:   6” $8    |   12” $15

TURKEY CLUB
turkey, bacon, ham, Swiss, shredded lettuce, tomato, mayo

VEGGIE
tomatoes, mushrooms, onions, green peppers, black olives, 
provolone

ITALIAN
pepperoni, salami, ham, provolone, banana peppers, 
lettuce, tomato, onion, Italian dressing

BBQ CHICKEN or BBQ PORK
grilled chicken or pork, bacon, red onions, banana peppers, 
provolone, BBQ sauce

CUBAN
BBQ pork, ham, sliced pickles, country Dijon mustard, 
Swiss, lettuce

wings
CHICKEN WINGS
BBQ, Buffalo, sweet chili, garlic Parmesan, or plain
9 pieces  |  $12


